
 
 
2023 Year End FF President’s Report 
What an amazing year 2023 has been for Furry Friends! We have faced many challenges—and 
many successes-- throughout the year, but the one thing that has always shined through is our 
commitment to the cats in our care. We started the year with a goal to rescue as many cats as 
possible, and we are proud to say that we have exceeded our expecta�ons. We have rescued 
hundreds of cats and kitens from many different situa�ons and found loving homes for them.  
Our focus has been on injured, ill and stray cats, and on hoarding situa�ons. When we decided 
to focus our efforts on cats that were most in need, we found amazing improvements in the 
lives of the cats we saved. Focusing on the neediest not only helped the cats, it also provided 
valuable educa�on to owners and the community about the importance of spay/neuter and 
reaching out for help. As of December, we have adopted more than 600 cats and kitens, 
another record-breaking year. However, we are not just focused on the number of cats we 
help, we strive to provide the best quality of care for each individual cat. Our efforts have 
brought amazing growth to the adop�on numbers.  
 



 
The Furry Friends team of dedicated volunteers has worked �relessly to provide the best care 
for these cats. From ensuring they are fed and healthy to giving them the love and aten�on 
they deserve; our volunteers have truly gone above and beyond. Because of the more than 180 
dedicated volunteers, the cats in our care never lack aten�on. We have teams for feeding and 
cleaning, medical teams, and teams for socializing where the volunteers’ duty is to just spend 
�me with the cats.  
 
As we reflect on the past year, we are filled with gra�tude for the love and support we have 
received. The generosity of our community has allowed us to con�nue our lifesaving work and 
make a difference in the lives of so many cats.  
 
Looking ahead, we have big plans for the upcoming year. We hope to expand our outreach 
programs, con�nue to reduce the cat popula�on through spay/neuter ini�a�ves, and provide 
even beter care of the cats at our shelter. We are excited about the new medical building 
coming in the next few years that will give us the opportunity to spay/neuter more cats, as well 
as start an official trap-neuter-release (TNR) program.  
 
We also want to con�nue to raise awareness about the importance of adop�ng from shelters 
and rescues. There are so many amazing cats wai�ng for their forever homes, and we believe 
each one deserves a chance at a loving family.  
 
We are incredibly proud of all that we have achieved in the past year, but we know that there is 
s�ll so much work to be done. With con�nued support, we are confident that we can make an 
even greater impact on the lives of cats in need.  
 



So, all in all it has been an amazing year, full of opportuni�es for us to come together as a 
community and fulfill our mission to help homeless, abused and relinquished cats. I look 
forward to the years ahead and the impact we can have by living our mission every day. 
 
Lastly, a huge thank you to all of our leadership, volunteers, sponsors, donors and supporters, 
we could not con�nue on with this life saving work without you.  Here’s to another year of 
saving lives and finding forever homes for our furry friends! “ 

Jaimie Garver 
Furry Friends President 
 
ABOUT FURRY FRIENDS 
Furry Friends is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit no-kill cat  
rescue serving Clark County, Washington and adjacent coun�es. Founded in 1999, we are an 
organiza�on that rescues and then adopts out homeless, relinquished, and abused cats. We 
shelter and care for them as long as it takes to find them forever homes.  
 
We have adopted approximately 635 cats and kitens for 2023 which is a record for us. Without 
our help, and the help of our supporters, many of these cats would have been euthanized, le� 
on the streets to fend for themselves, or con�nued to over-populate the  
community with kitens. 
 
While only having three employees Furry Friends is also supported by more than 180 
community volunteers who come from diverse backgrounds to contribute their �me, skills, and 
talents for the cats. There is also a team of ac�ve volunteer board members. In 2023, our  
volunteers donated over 40,000 hours of service.  
 
OUR MISSION 
The Mission of Furry Friends is to help homeless,  
relinquished and abused cats by:  
• Spaying or neutering.  
• Providing medical care and foster homes un�l permanent placement of these cats into safe, 
nurturing homes. 
• Educa�ng the public regarding the care and  
responsibility of cat ownership. 
• Collabora�ng with other pet rescue and companion groups to accomplish a no-kill status in 
the State of Washington. 



 
Neptune and Comet were two cats that we rescued from a hoarding situa�on this year. Take a 
look at our video about them. Thank you to professional videographer Mike Morris for dona�ng 
his �me to create this project. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xA8SKxlGzK4 
 
 
Posted on the web  and FB 12-8-23 
htps://furryfriendswa.org/2023-year-end-ff-presidents-report/ 
Sent out as a newsleter in mailchimp 12-9-23 
htps://mailchi.mp/e4ac48d4319f/furry-friends-end-of-the-year-report-2023?e=958ed0a347 
 
 
We have an adoption event from 11-3 on Dec 15th at all natural pet supply in battleground and an 
adoption event Dec 16th 11-3 at East Vancouver 192nd petsmart.  
I dont have a graphic yet for all natural pet supply cuz we just booked it.  
 

 
e Furry Friends cat shelter will host an adoption event at the All Natural Pet Supply in Battle 
Ground from 11:00 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday, December 15. All Natural Pet Supply is located at 1910 
W. Main St., Suite 104, in Battle Ground.  
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xA8SKxlGzK4
https://furryfriendswa.org/2023-year-end-ff-presidents-report/
https://mailchi.mp/e4ac48d4319f/furry-friends-end-of-the-year-report-2023?e=958ed0a347


 
We will also have an adoption event on Saturday December 16th 11:00 to 3:00 at the East Vancouver 
PetSmart, 130 SE 192nd Ave., Vancouver, WA 98683. Come out and meet the kitties and the Furry 
Friends volunteers. 
 



 
Furry friends 2024 calendars are now available! To purchase yours for $25 please send an email 
to informa�on@furryfriendswa.org or stop by the two bazaars where we will be selling them. 
The calendars are pick-up only for now.  

 



December 7-18: The "12 Meows of Catmas" event December 7-18 is going on right now. There 
will be a different giving opportunity for the 12 days of this event. Day 1: cat beds; Day 2: Cat 
liter; Day 3: medical supplies; Day 4: cleaning supplies; Day 5: Cat toys; Day 6: neonatal 
supplies; Day 7: blankets; Day 8: Cat treats; Day 9: garbage bags; Day 10: paper towels/tp; Day 
11: small items; Day 12: towels 
htps://www.amazon.com/hz/wishlist/ls/2K3S2T9UBZCKH?ref_=wl_share 
 
Having trouble receiving the newsleter? 
If you have trouble receiving the newsleter in your inbox, enter news@furryfriendswa.org into 
your contact list and that should solve the problem. This newsleter is compiled by Diane 
Stevens. For all other ques�ons please contact us at informa�on@furryfriendswa.org. 
 

Jaimie Garver, President, Opera�ons 
Brandi Towner, Vice President & Adop�on/intake team, Sponsorships  

Linda Rader, Adop�on/Foster Coordinator 
Cynthia Johnson, Treasurer, 

Diane Stevens, Public Rela�ons and Marke�ng, social media, newsleters 
Marci Koski, Feline behaviorist 

Danielle Chancey, Secretary, Fundraising and Events 
Jim Grafmyre, Facility Maintenance and Informa�on, Technology and Security 

 
Other Leadership: 

Jenn Hutchman, Execu�ve Director, Community Outreach, Adop�on/intake Coordinator, Med team/scheduler 
Jazmynn Hoffman, House Manager, Volunteer Support/intake team  

Tanika Campbell, General Manager/Adop�ons Coordinator 
Chris Nash, Auc�on Lead 

Gail Bauhs, Cat Socializer Lead 
Kelli ompson, Volunteer Coordinator  
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